
Dear Jim, 	Bud/ McDonnell' contract 	12/5/75 
When you described the provisions or this strange contract to we earlier today I was surprised. I had heard, probably from you, that herb sent copies but none for me. Perhaps specifying that I waa to amt none. I haven't been 	nhiqg of that part. 
I spent four hours making packages before and after supper, after taking Lil gyp: A, whoo my left leg began to bother se again. Once I completed the packaging and was sitting back zostiog and thinkiog this and the NYTixes vibes of the past few days would not leave oy mind. 

I decided first that I can't stay up and t: ink this through, that I need the sleep or at leaot the wok time. And second that without taking the time to try to organise them to toll you the thoughts that whether or not correct did come to mind. 
First, I think you got suckered into a deed you should not have signed. I presume you took Bud on faith ood were satiatiod when be gave you what he had agreed to that it was OK. It was not. Counsellor, learn from this OAS. There is nothing on which you can trust Bud's judg000nt or detachment and it it in any way involves you, read it with greatest care. iihy Bud did this is another question. Bo knows batter. Leamiog or not. 
I would like a copy. I will not use it without your OK and I want it to have and on file rather than for use. Among the nerds I anticipate are to protect you and for Jimmy if what comes) from this is what I see as possible if not probably. 
Bud signed a contract clearly and unquestionably against Jimoy's interest. Lie also euased in one, making you party to it, that was uasd ,against awry's interest. Hs did it behind oy back, when that was my  area of work a mine *loco, certainly not hie. When t e concept was nine going bock to my earliest writing on this and ay work for Jiuoy. Whothor or not wrong by bar standards it was wrong  in every other way. On profea4onal and personal levels it was unconscionable. And somas crasy. 
In reading the exchange with Baynes actors McRae in preparation for Mo's planned coo-dog I fioO t at ham, oast me and me Alone in this particulko role in the defense, *f irrationally and impossibly. Aside from practise this is all I need should there be the emeroenoy I hope does not present Itself. 
The net effect, *Bide from other defeats, of what you read roe is to give Herb precisely those rights thoso lawyers against mesa we complained had, oxclusive and coo-meroiaao Jimmy has no right to anything. I ask his investigator have no right to aaY-thing. Bud and you have no right except to hold the pictures in your hands as you contemplate your navels. 

AB I was thinking I was surprised that Jimmy, who has the OBU papers, has ex- pressed no suspicion. I guess: that 	his tout in you and me and the impact on hum of what 'Herb testified to. 

I am clear on what hapened and had some of it planned in advaooe. of ke the lecture that WEB seemingly odoresesd to you in Bubba's office but was for henry'a benefit. I did not have to see t e stub of buy wet in advance to plan this. gy work on the amno and the documonts aade it certain. 

You wanted me to phone (herb. I asked you to because i had no way of raking any comnitmant era: -4A,CW/44 	anu 	never vigu4ou and be.:aul.4e you Hero the only availahle lawyer, 4ith Bad proparin for his big case in the Soviet union, on vodka. You ohonod Herb and got hie to ohono oe. With his poroiaoion I taped the conversation for you and gave you the tape. orobably one of the inoxpeosivo yellow ones I use. Except for payment and date I oado all the armnvr.enta. Including declining barb's offer to decline and bin reoorooendation of a man in or near sinnoapolis, Borg, I think Sanford. Ay certainties csnli oy evaluation of the evidentiay wavlua were such you 	fina a memo in which I asked but to use him, too - before oithor herb of anyone else mods any examination. I thin no other denonotration of certainty is needed. Or correctusea. 
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There were two purposes, and booause they were mine 1  k000 teas= for use in the 
evidentiary hoaring anti fOr uoe intzsor trial andin; preparation for trial, hadI ony 
other purpose there obviously would not have b all this silence from me. I as now 
in the position of having to use others as assooiate investooators, asoleg other things. 
To now it has been effective and informative and 104i,  in JiM4IS lUtentiill  not =it*. 
ROlialna084-3 of the ootoome to this minuto it haa boale more Vow. worthweile. Iu time you'll 
know the dotonlo. Right now I'm _booing the vibos are from tiredneas and concern that when uno my logs they  still soul'. 

How it came to puss does not interest me. The effect does. I now fin4 that 
'wits out opeaOino to so and aoreod to if he did not negotiate a contraot with tcDcolmell that haz no provision of which I knoo that is in Jimoy'o interest onc:',. iota o orovsidiona 
requi0ed for Jimoy's interest end BOW, hop fully, operative **Lost the hod's doing. 
Even if what 1  have arranged does not come to pass it be Jiooes iuterest to have 
thie for which I arranged and despite Berb'e quolification specifiod what I wanted. 
I remind you again and not for ego purposes that I did this, I alone, ond that I 
opecified not only what Bert did htit what is not in the list of pix you oavo MO. W 
mood. more, I opeoified aoro "M with the wiudowsi/1 I phyaitally pointed out core. 
I moan I went over and showed hors . he has to have more windowsill pictures and I want them produced. 7O.1 plus, you can or car rot tell Bud as you see fit, an ogreemont from him not to make any further use of thaw or any farther showing or them. We can't undo C1 and I wont no stinks. Jlooy oan't stand themo 'Jr you. They would bolp only me and 
I forgo theses. 

4ocoot for your uoderstandino as if can have an effect an your of Jim &y 1 ask 
tithing of you on this 'now and not for the coming Jock. By then vell have a thAtor 
uWoo-stendino of the eitoatioo teli whether what have been vorOiug on cocoa off. (If 
Bud'a oress conference deal with )owning is on the Ray ease ho had bettor be prepared 
for that of w Loh by now ho knows I ao oapable. Sieh of not.Z ooan this Morally. I are no oapablo of holding a press conference on Ay own. I wan pay the reutal of apace. 
I think you should toll bil this promptly• gently that 1 hoer he is in on each a press conference but that if it doals with *ay without his having talked to me or asked my 
ooratsaion to uae my eor4 bo'(: bnttor take a large store of food to western Ad.) he 
won't dare chow hi: Zoo° anywhere else. Or will moor get over being sorry.) 

Bud boo a 000niztont record of &lino wrong and amusing up in the Bay case and 
I iavo  a 00oplate eocuolt written record. At SOAC' poiut we era :pine, to haw to woo. front reality: Bud has boon the groatoot liability in the caps and is probably the 
onlO reanoncit isn't over. 

We both have these money and time problems. I ou oat 	you got Lick or some- 
oae else to explore the possibilities of had:tang the remaining work with Rey recognised, as battle aid with a mulylmillionaire cOuczel, as a pauper. If this can be done we 
can eliminato our i;:vataat pro loo. If you do not do this or cannot it will leave me with the need, whether or not I can meet it, in your interest and Jimoy 's, or Boeing 
what also is possible. Aside from oesoing things up all Bud has done is meet some of the cash costs in return for which he has had a rich and entirely uniusti%ted harveot. 

Realien the ponitOon I see oyaelf in nowt with the obligation I boar Jimmy. I do have a comflict. I have little trouble resolving it btoaooe those minor parts of the coats rued ooysooe essential to *limy. 

Realize also no that I am ill and am not throwing off the sysiptoms that I em neither able nor willing for an indefinite continuation of this kind of, a1CAation, thoae of the pact, one those I can anticioate ahead. I think we are at the point whore we 
must soon get head-to-head with this. Believe me, if I have to be dart. red in I am willing to clobber Bud On this, much as I hope it will not be nooentnrY• 

I believe that if Bud did not contrive the ehtuation represented in the McDonnell contract kept secret fro a. ne he is lawyer enough to have understood it. And crasy with 'go enoloh to have vented it. 



I have no ealfish puroose in this. Remember, you are the one who sagoested to us 
Oen I did not tbiak of it to toll the Time* that JO they do not agree' to do the story 
as an interview Iowould hold a press conterenoe and release it to all. My intoreets here 
aro Jiaoe's and yeurso There can be no personal befit to oe. 

We are at a oritiCal point. We are at the point of success. Thom are probleos. 
I warned you that 1  havo before been at a similar point vitl the Ti.03 (and not the Timm 
alone) and had it aborted. Ny :voiding of holes coutinuanly altiftiog aosinmonts rem 
as of so oudh in the ,00to Cohn sea to have dono vayy well in Californiaohet it was 
oo who wan to have" IOW. John used boss leadz and work. Them they were mending him to 
Tolima ohen . Inovea about this and envo him what he neoded to um for loantagmo Then 
this ooruinoo l'e ouro rrom ova, he phoned me, a-xed mo the state of i dispowition, and 
told r he was in Tampa! It was onderstood that eoroeck would not got to end am he 
is th ,  one who was sent. horrockl  who was to have called oe and dion't, did AWL have 
to know more thon Bod 000ded to duplicate what 000 and I haoo .ton o lor Bud to got and 
g000 to Oowning, (Can he b the %is Tyler mould oot iodetify as the 1971 person not 

known to oe a writexter ono of his?) 

eT no longer willing to take a charitaele view oo nud ano what he dc,et and 
d,cwon't do. I the felt and I as now convinced that the only reason he anked roe about 
your arguioo the case before nth circuit ie because he kAOW0 he doesn't know enough. 

Iam also well aware c± the inability or peonle to face or evan understand 
their etional problems. Our aituation, ay distoation and your placid peaoorul, 
unsulrosh Oiapooition io which it woL d be aoainet your oftture to hassle with liud are 
what 4. have to keep in xingl. We have to cope with the problem Bud presonts. hot if I havo to cope with it 2Y we', I will. I will avoid it es 101k; az 1 can  but Voen t tie co' and I om oonvinood I can no l000cr. I won't. Ad will% thea b th,% lcant of 

In tired, I'm disgusted by all of this*  I ahculc havo earn in hoc, before this 
arid i'a Lot au preFared for oo az I shoolO be. 	In to irm you at this ..2oint 
86,merc inportaao to ze., I really *svt to opoto: oo tioo t,t1ler =aya a trait-4:: t 
robuild. But ad' i rcw@ caa't me ignored at.L this iaaane cotract troubAole ecl..ao 
fq 

 
oncrpo3 is to 1;0 pVu. If ,ou fool yoo oao't giva oe o cooy o: tie DcmeU 

deal, don't. I think I should have it— shoulo have when it was executed — but I'll not 
emtAlt ;your judelment• 

The way I feel 000, arot tins o p 	 moy Influence ins, is that thio= is nd41§#164 
one more in a evrivo of petontially ruinouonese eoo or hate inAuloonees that at st;:.a point hcive to OT=0 to 4m tnd. 

It is at this point that I got worried enough to call yon loot nightaive slept Xairly oell If 	 4fie. haroo't h Um:4 to think anytlriz threuoto Howovoo, 27 iostictivo reactioo toeyour oriting herb and unilsterihly obrogating the contract is that it io t fine en‘4, 116-ht moo. By the vox, it viointee ey ioitial agreement with Uud about whioh while I amy Perhes not be able to do anything teen is nothing to ramps* from talking and I coin produce a 0000rd of hie onoonteuted repreoontation of it the firot time I oot proof of its violation. The one thing I can add is that if I ever feel the nerd to go pultho on t.le I cortaloly will. And if lironct or someone skilled visite ove: toe holidoys I surely will tape an oral history. INV alviady asked .%o to do in in confidence if ho trier ha S tilx; tilge. For a rord fot thm future, only is my prooent intent. If the Ti000 backs out I think Crowds= oay bc, of a Tlind to take the time and I'd trust his. 
Th6; way Ninii.461i hv taraa,:i oat it lu La important part oi the history of this period. 


